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Anti Müllerian Hormone (AMH) Level as Ovarian Reserve Marker
before and after Cystectomy Laparotomy
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INTRODUCTIONThe ovarian mass mostly has cystic form. Theincidence of ovarian cyst was reported between 5and 15 percent of all gynecological diseases.1Generally, the most common ovarian cysts isfunctional cyst, followed by endometriosis anddermoid cysts. Each type of cyst has its owncharacteristics so that we have to be careful inperforming cystectomy to avoid the damage ofovaries. In women with ovarian cysts who undergocystectomy, ovarian tissue damage may occur. It

happens when normal tissue is removed due to theheat effect or cauterization process. Normalovarian tissue should be maintained as much aspossible because it is related to fertility conditionsigned by the ability of the ovaries to holdovulation.2Anti-Mullerian Hormone (AMH) is a homodi-meric glycoprotein sulfide bond to TGF- groupwith molecular weight 140 kDa. It is a hormonethat is produced by the granulosa cells of primaryovarian follicles and it plays a major role in thegrowth and differentiation of cells. The highest

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the comparison of the Anti-MullerianHormone (AMH) as the ovarian reserve marker before andafter cystectomy.
Methods: This study used prospective cohort design which includedall women with the ovarian cyst who underwent cystectomylaparotomy. The subjects were examined AMH level before and afterthe procedure. Data were analyzed using one- way Anova, T- pairedtest, and T-independent test with p value <0.05 consideredsignificantly.
Results: We obtained 40 subjects consisting of 21 women (52.5%)suffering endometriosis cyst, 12 women (30.0%) sufferingfunctional cyst, and 7 others (17.5%) suffering dermoid cyst. Afterthe cystectomy, AMH level was different between endometriosiscyst and non-endometriosis cyst patients; whereas, theendometriosis cyst group showed greater decrease of AMH level(p<0.05). The mean AMH level in the cyst women before cystectomylaparotomy was 2.9 (SD 0.4) ng/ml and after the surgery, the meanvalue became 1.9 (SD 0.6) ng/ml.
Conclusion: The decrease of AMH level is significant in theendometrial ovarian cyst women who undergo the cystectomy.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2017; 5-1: 30-34]
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Abstrak

Tujuan: Untuk mengetahui perbandingan kadar Anti MullerianHormone (AMH) sebagai penanda cadangan ovarium sebelum dansesudah kistektomi.
Metode: Penelitian ini menggunakan desain kohort prospektif.Semua perempuan dengan kista ovarium yang dilakukankistektomi diperiksa untuk mengetahui perbedaan tingkat AMHsebelum dan setelah kistektomi. Data dianalisis dengan uji one-way Anova, T- paired test dan T independent dengan nilai p<0,05adalah bermakna.
Hasil: Kami mendapatkan 40 sampel, yang terdiri dari 21 orangpenderita kista endometriosis (52,5%), 12 penderita kista fungsional(30,0%), 7 penderita kista dermoid (17,5%). Setelah kistektomi,penderita kista endometriosis dan kista non endometriosismenunjukkan perbedaan tingkat AMH, yaitu pada pasien kistaendometriosis menunjukkan penurunan tingkat AMH (p<0,05).Rata-rata kadar AMH penderita kista sebelum operasi kistektomi2,9 (SB 0.4) ng/ml, dan setelah operasi dengan nilai rata-rata 1,9(SB 0.6) ng/ml.
Kesimpulan: Penurunan kadar AMH terjadi secara bermakna padapasien kista ovarium yang dilakukan tindakan kistektomi denganpenurunan yang lebih banyak pada kelompok kista endometriosis.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2017; 5-1: 30-34]
Kata kunci: Anti Müllerian Hormone, cadangan ovarium, laparotomikistektomi
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expression is located in the follicular phasepreantral and small antral follicles, and it will beno longer detectable when follicles undergoatresia. Level of serum AMH is strongly associatedwith the number of antral follicles.The AMH leveldescribes the remaining of primordial follicles thatreserved, which can be used as an illustration ofovulation induction success. The greater theovarian tissue damage after cystectomy, the lessnumber of normal follicles; thus, it will decreaseAMH level after surgery.3Ovarian reserve is a potential ovarian functionthat reflects the number and quality of remainingprimordial follicles at such time. In the last twodecades, serum AMH, Follicle StimulatingHormonne (FSH), Estradiol (E2), and inhibin B havebeen used as marker of ovarian reserve. However,inhibin B, FSH and E2 level fluctuate during themenstrual cycle; while, the level of serum AMH isrelatively stable throughout the menstrual cycle.Therefore, AMH is better marker for predictingovarian response than age, FSH, or inhibin B. A lotof studies used AMH as a marker of the ovarianreserve damage rate due to ovarian cystectomy.2Measurement of serum AMH level is more easilyperformed than hyperstimulation of ovarian topredict ovarian reserve. It is stated that the changeof ovarian reserve can be measured through serialmeasurement of serum AMH level which reflectsthe number of primordial follicles after ovariansurgery.4Based on these ideas, we conducted a studywhich included all women with kinds of ovarian

cysts undergo cystectomy surgery. The level ofserum AMH on each type of cyst was measuredbefore surgery, then repeated subsequently aftersurgery to determine the fluctuation of AMH level.Therefore, this study aims to investigate thecomparison of the AMH as the ovarian reservemarker before and after cystectomy.
METHODSThis study was a prospective cohort design whichwas conducted in several teaching hospitals ofObstetrics and Gynecology Department, Faculty ofMedicine Universitas Hasanuddin, Makassar fromDesember 2014 to July 2015. The population waswomen with ovarium cyst examing in hospital.Subjects who met the criteria offered to participatein this study and they had to sign the informedconsent. All blood samples were taken andexamined in Nehri Laboratory of UniversitasHasanuddin Hospital. We processed the data usingSPSS through one-way Anova, T-independent test,and T-paired test. Hypothesis testing wasconsidered significantly if p<0.05
RESULTSThere were 40 subjects consisting of 21 patientswith endometriosis cysts, 12 patients withfunctional cyst, and 7 patients with dermoid cyst.In this study, there was not difference in age,parity, body mass index, level of CA 125, andsymmetry between endometriosis cysts, functionalcysts, and dermoid cysts (p> 0.05) (Table 1).

Table 1. Subjects’ Characteristics
Variable

Endometriosis cysts
(n=21)

Functional cysts
(n=12)

Dermoid Cysts
(n=7) p Value

N % N % N %

Age (years old)20-30 16 64.0 7 28.0 2 8.0 0.07431-40 5 33.3 5 33.3 5 33.3
Parity0 14 60.9 7 30.4 2 8.7 0.1981 7 50.0 3 22.4 4 28.62 0 0 2 66.7 1 33.3
IMTAbnormal 4 40.0 4 40.0 2 20.0 0.641Normal 17 56.7 8 26.7 5 16.7
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Table 2 showed the average level of AMH beforeand after cystectomy on endometriosis also non-endometriosis cyst women. Before cystectomythrough laparotomy, the mean of AMH level onendometriosis and non-endometriosis cyst groupwas 2.7 (SD 0.3) ng/ml and 3.1 (SD 0.4) ng/ml. Thestatistical test result using independent t-testshowed there was difference in AMH level beforecystectomy in patients with endometriosis andnon-endometriosis cyst (p=0.001). The mean ofAMH level after cystectomy was greater on bothtypes (1.5 (SD 0.4) ng/ml and 2.4 (SD 0.4) ng/ml).Apart from that, the statistical result showedsignificantly different between groups (p<0.001).Table 3 pointed out the mean level of AMHbefore and after cystectomy. There was a decreasetrend of AMH level before and after cystectomy.The statistical test resulted the significantdifference between this group (p<0.001).

DISCUSSIONThe results of statistical test performed in thisstudy showed the baseline characteristics ofsubjects were similar between groups so that thesedata would not influence the result of statisticaltest. Chang, et al. showed the decrease of AMH levelone week after cystectomy and they found thatAMH level would have recovery after 1 month and3 months. The serum AMH level increasedgradually after cystectomy and recovered about65% after 3 months.  There were severalhypothesizes about the mechanism recovery ofthis AMH. Firstly, improvement of serum AMHlevel reflected the possibility of ovarian tissuereperfusion so that it released the AMH thatnormally produced by ovarian follicles group afterforming the ovary blood vessel. Secondly, therewas compensation in the form of hyperactivationon granulosa cells to produce the remainingfollicle in ovary as the response of damage.

Variable
Endometriosis cysts

(n=21)
Functional cysts

(n=12)
Dermoid Cysts

(n=7) p Value
N % N % N %

CA 125 LevelAbnormal 12 100 0 0 0 0 <0.001Normal 9 32.1 12 42.9 7 25.0
SymmetryBilateral 11 68.8 3 18.8 2 12.5 0.241Unilateral 10 41.7 9 37.5 5 20.8
Table 2. AMH Level between Endometriosis and Non-Endometriosis Cyst
AMH Level

Endometriosis Cysts
(n= 21)

NonEndometriosis
Cysts (n= 19)

pvalue
Mean SD Mean SDBefore cystectomy 2.7 0.3 3.1 0.4 0.001*After cystectomy 1.5 0.4 2.4 0.4 <0.001*

Table 3. Comparison Distribution AMH Level all Samples before Cystectomy and after Cystectomy
Variable

Before Cystectomy
(n= 40)

After Cystectomy
(n= 40)

pvalue
Mean SD Mean SDAMH 2.9 0.4 1.9 0.6 <0.001*
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Although the number of follicles might declineafter ovarian cystectomy, the amount of AMHsecretion per follicle could be improved.Inflammation after surgery could stimulateovarian follicle regeneration. Thirdly, someresearchers speculated that the follicle could besaved from the follicle atresia.4Study by Hirokawa and colleagues measuredlevel of serum AMH before cystectomy and onemonth after laparoscopic cystectomy. Theyperformed to 38 patients with endometrioma (20unilateral and 18 bilateral). Serum AMH levelsignificantly decreased after surgery. The declinein AMH level was found to correlate with bilateralcysts, not to diameter of cysts and age. Hirokawa,et al. also indicated the ovulation rate wassignificantly decreased in the ovary aftercystectomy compared with before cystectomy.5The measurement of AMH level after surgerydropped significantly after cystectomy and itoccurred greater on endometriosis cyst. Oncystectomy, a decline of AMH level might happendue to the removal of ovarian parenchyma duringexcision of the cyst wall. According to Roman,i t  was  commonly  occurred because  ashistologically, there was no barrier between thefields lining of the cyst and ovarian cortex. There-fore, the operator had to estimate the excision ofcyst wall so that it increased the risk of ovariancortex damage which finally contributed to thereduction of ovarian reserve.6 In endometriosiscyst, there was no obvious barrier field due tofibrosis. This often led to accidentally removenumber of ovarian cortex adjacent to the cyst walland bleeding could occur in the hilum of the ovary;thus, the procedure required electrocoagulationthat interfered with blood flow to the ovarieswhich were ended to reduce functional ovarianreserve.7 The decrease of serum AMH level wascaused by accidentally removing of normal ovariancortex, damaging due to coagulation electrosurgery during hemostasis, or injury due toinflammation. All of them would result to healthyfollicle loss.4,8,9Cystectomy in endometriosis cyst caused moredamage than the ovarian cystectomy on functionalcyst. Removal of benign ovarian cyst wouldtakeaway the ovarian tissue; however, this adversee f f e c t  w a s  l i g h t e r  t h a n  c y s t e c t o m y  i nendometriosis cyst.10 Muzii, et al. hypothesizedthat this difference was caused by pseudocapsule

in endometriosis cyst compared with clearcapsule in non-endometriosis cysts in order tomake separate fields and clear dissection area.Muzii, et al. showed the non-endometriosis cystwhich had clear cyst wall (dermoid or functionalcyst) resulted to normal ovarian tissue only in 6%of cases; while, in excision of endometriosiscyst, the normal ovarian tissue was found higherto 54% of cases.11Repair follicles may allow improvement ofserum AMH level. It is because AMH is producedby the primary follicle, antral follicle, and smallantral follicles. Developing follicles which aredamaged after cystectomy will result to the lowerlevel of serum AMH. Healthy primordial folliclesare left behind because recruitment and growth ofprimordial follicle take time to produce AMH.Folliculogenesis from primordial follicles becomepreovulatoar follicle about 85 days.12,13
CONCLUSIONThe decrease of AMH level is significant in theendometrial ovarian cyst women who undergo thecystectomy.

RECOMMENDATIONFurther study in a serial and longer follow-up isneeded to look the fluctuation trend of AMH levelafter cystectomy at 1, 3, and 6 months afterprocedure.
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